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For great and low there's but one test : 
'Tis that each man shall do his bes t 
W ho w orks w ith all the streng th he can 
S hall never die in deb t to man . 
Edga r G ues t 
M ore th an a glancing blow was deal t the Society fo r In ves tigative Dermato logy with the death , on the first day of the N ew Yea r, o f H erman Beerman. H e w as 94. Arguably the Society's m ost ardent champion , H erman Beerman , along 
with M a r ion Su lzbe rger and N aomi Kanof, nurtured and sustained 
this orgaJlization as d id n o o thers during th e period o f its fo unding 
and for a t least tw o decades the reafte r. T he importance of the ir 
I respective contributions-Marion as leade r and maste r spirit, 
Naomi as architect and builder o f the j Ollrll (l /, and H erman as the 
Society's dedica ted administrator and " righ t arm " - canno t be 
overstated . As Marion Sulzberger would sure ly have agreed , 
however, H erman Beerm an was the guts of the SID during that e ra, 
the unfaili ng PO;III a '(lpp"; without w hom it m ay no t have survived . 
Over a 6 5-yea r career, H erman Beerman m ade o ther significant 
contributions to the world of m edicin e, as I shall recount in w hat 
follows. B ut his efforts fo r the Society fo r ln ves tiga tive Dermato l-
• ogy are majo r reasons his life and career should be m em orialized . 
Born o n October 13, 1901 in J o hnstown, Penn syl vania , twelve 
years after the grea t Aood fo r which this city becam e fam ous, 
Henll a n was one of six children of paren ts who had emigrated fi'om 
R.u ssia. H e studied at the University of Pennsylvania bo th as 
undergradu ate and m edical studen t, the latter as a scho larship 
recipien t, gradu ating fro m the school of medicin e in 1927 . A 
preli.rninary inte rest in zoology included summer fellowships at 
Wood s Hole and resul ted in two papers on cellular pe rmeabili ty. In 
I 1935, he rece ived a D octor o f Science (M ed .) degree from the 
Univer sity of Pennsylvania. Afte r internship at Philadelphia's 
Mo unt S inai H ospital, he began a lifelong postgraduate association 
with t h e University of Pennsylvania , initialJy as res ident physician 
fro m 1 929 to 1933 and the reafte r as a member of the fa culty o f th e 
School of Medicine. H e achieved the rank of Professor in 1951 and 
becam e E m eritus Professor in 1970. During mu ch o f that time he 
was also a Professor in the Graduate School of Medicine , serving as 
Chairman of the Departmen t o f D erm ato logy fi'om 1949 to 1967. 
Hundre d s of students fi'om around the world received training in 
dermatol ogy in this g raduate school, w hich , w ith the fa m ous 
Postgraduate Medical School o f N ew York U n iversity, represented 
the o nly such schools o f graduate m edical training in the United 
States . Herman maintain ed contact w ith and in te rest in these 
student s indefini tely and , as a resul t, enjoyed uncommon world-
wid e r ecognition . 
D uring his ea rly years in Pennsylvania 's School of Medicine , 
from the days of his res idency until about 195 1. H erman bene fited 
from his cl ose assoc iation wi th J ohn Stokes, who was the C hairm an 
of the Department of Dermato logy at the University o f Pennsylva-
nia fro n1 1924 to 1945. Stokes, a m aste r clinican and one of the 
world's eminen t syphilologists, profoundl y inAuenced H erm an 
during th ese years. T heir w ork on the course and m anagem en t of 
syphilis culminated in the cl ass ic comprehensive tex t, Iv10acm 
C /;// ;cn{ S yp{Ii/o{ogy, in the third edi tion of w hich the), w ere j o in ed 
by N o rman Ingraham . T his book received universa l accla im and 
only the advent of pennicillin , w hich H erman and the Pennsylvani a 
gro up studied in early trials, dimmed its luster. H erman was al so 
Stokes' aide de camp in student teaching activities at Pennsylvania, 
notably in the department's fam ous weekly C PC's, w hich were 
commanding, never to be fo rgotten sessions fo r the studen ts . 
Ano ther g reat in terest of H erman 's during all of his p rofessional 
yea rs w as dermatopatho logy. H e was a discipl e of Frederick 
W eidm:ln , w hom m any regard as the fathe r of Am erican dermato-
patho logy . With Weidm an , he ini tiated the now firml y es tabLished 
C linicopatho logic Con fe rence at the 3nnu almeetin gs o f the Amer-
ican Academ y of D ermato logy, and then chaired them fo r the 
ensuing 1. 9 years. H enllan w as also instrumenta l in the es tablish-
m ent o f the Am erican Society of Dermatopatho logy, se rving as its 
President in 1965 and 1966. 
A peripatetic fi gure in Am erican dermato logy througho ut his 
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career , H erman contributed signifi cantly to the growth and devel-
opm ent of just about every nation al dermatologic organization. H e 
served as Pres ident of the American Academy of Dermatology, the 
American Dermato logica l Association, the Society for In vestigative 
Dermato logy, the Association of Professors of Dermatology, and 
the American Society of Dermatopatho logy, as noted above . He 
was T reasurer and Trustee for the Institute for Dermatologic 
Communi catio n and Education for at least 2 5 years , a rol e Sul-
zberger g racio usly ackn o wledged on more than one occasion, and 
served as Trustee of th e Dermatology Foundatio n in the earl y 
sixties . His m emberships in m edical societies a re too numerous to 
m entio n and included honorary m emberships in 15 nation al foreign 
societies , including the British Association of Dermatology, whose 
meetings he attended annually for ove r 25 years. 
Herman Beerman was an indu strious writer, contributin g over 
300 publi cations, including two books, to the world 's li terature. A 
consultin g editor to T hejollm(/I oj C II/ all eo lls Pathology, he served on 
the editoria l boards of the Excerp/(/ Medica, The Illtemaliol/(// jOllmal 
oj Denl/(/Iology, and, fi'om 1938 to 1967, T he A lllerical/jollm.a/ (!/I ll e 
Medical Sciel/ces. For the latte r, he regu larl y prepared encyclopedic 
rev iews on a wide range of dermatologic subjects that b ecam e a 
feature of that j o urnal. A bibliophile w e Ll-known to the medica l 
librari an s of Phil adelphia, H erman was honored for his dedica tion 
to the lib rary of the School of Medicine at th e University of 
Pennsylvan ia and was made an Honorary Librarian of the College 
of Physicians of Philadelphia for his contribu tions to that world-
famous library. H erman delive red several major nam ed lectures 
during his ca reer, amon g them the Pollitzer Lecture at NYU in 
1963, the B luefarb Lecture at Northwestern in 1973 , and in 1968 
the W illiam Allen Pusey Lecture of th e C hicago Dermatological 
Society and th e R e uben Nom land Memorial Lecture at the Uni-
versity of Iowa. 
H erman' s awards and honors included membership in Alpha 
O m ega Alplia, a citatio n from th e Governor of Pennsylvania for his 
work on the Vene real Disease Commission , the Thomas A . Parran 
Awa rd of the American Ven ereal Disease Association in 1974, the 
Stephen R othman Award of the SID in 1985, and the 1986 
Strittmater Award of the Philadelphia County M edical Socie ty. A 
derm atopathology teachin g room at the University of Pennsylvania 
was nam ed for him in 1984, as was a specia l Scholars in D erma-
to logy association that same year. Unquestionably, however, Her-
man 's greatest and most treasured accolades were provided by the 
SID, which published a Festschri ft issue in his honor in its journal 
in 1969 and establi shed the Annua l Herman Beerman Lecture in 
1960. T hese signs of recognition reRect the great admiration and 
esteem all dermatologists , not just members of the SID, had for this 
man. O ne h as only to rea lize tha t H erman served as Secretary-
TreasuI'er of the SID for an unmatched 15 years, £i'om 1950 to 
1965, to appreciate his importan ce to th at organizatio n. 
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H erman patronized the arts and was a member of the Philadel-
phia Museum of Art, the Philadelphia Art Alli ance, the Athanaeul11 
of Philadelphia , and the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts. H e 
loved classical musi c and maintained an exten sive record co llection. 
Eugene Ormandy, th e renowned conductor of th e Philadelphia 
Orchestra for m any years, was a close person al £i·i end . On the 
lighter side, Herman' s fasc in ation with Sherlock Holmes prompted 
his ac tive partic ipation in the Baker Street Irregulars of New York 
and its counterpart society in Philadelphi a, the Sons of the Copper 
Beech es. He often cited the fi~equent refe ren ces to m edical prob-
le ms, especia lly skin changes , in Holmesiana, and helped es tablish 
th e Sir J am es Sa unde rs Society, whi ch m eets annually at the 
m eeting of the American Academy of D ermatology to discuss 
Hollnes stories. 
At first g lan ce, Herman Beerman's visage suggested a gruff, 
foreboding personality likely to be stem with students and a difficul t 
taskmaster. Nothing could be farther from the truth-an occasioual 
bark never tumed into a bite. H ere was a man of kindness, 
compassion, fairn ess, and selRessness who was genuinely inte rested 
in assisting othe rs, especially hi s students , whom h e patemalisticaUy 
helped and gu ided , taking great pride in their successes . 
A lthough he was a most effective money m anager for the 
organizations he se rved , especially the SID , he never rece ived more 
than a pittance for aU his teaching over the years. He also never 
capitalized financially on his reputation as a dermatopathologist, 
re lying mainly on his in com e £i'om the prac tice o f dermatology. 
Because of his academic activities, however, which were a top 
priority, he never pra cticed more than e le ven hours a week. His 
lov in g and supportive wife of over 70 years, Emma, w ho was a 
French teacher , encolll'aged him in all his pursuits, even if it mean t 
some fi nancial deprivation. A ltho ugh the Beermans had no chil -
dren , they "adopted " a French youngster, Mari ette, w h o had lost 
her mother in the holocaust and whom Emma had met as a French 
pen pal. Mari e tte later came to the U.S . to a ttend college and 
married , eventually providing Emma and Herman with three 
"grandchildren . " 
R ecapping anyone's life can be difri cult and is especia ll y so for 
one as active and pl'odu ctive as was Herm an Beerman. As husband , 
m edical practitioner, derm atopathologist, teacher, writer, historian, 
bibliophile , administrator, fund -raiser, patron of the arts, and 
Sherl ockian scho lar, H erman excelled . Medicine was especially 
fortu nate to have been a prima,'y beneficiary of his multipl e efforts, 
whi ch were highlighted by career-long caring and giving to 
enhan ce the Society for In vestigative D ermatology. 
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